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Acheson Testifies On Arms Program

In tlM mail comei > Utter from 
an Eastlandite, who aekj that his 
real name be withheld with the 
pen name o f “ I. M Nosey” to be 
used for publication.

“ Dear Sir:
“ I wonder if there have been 

any plans made concerning a 
county fair and stock show for 
the comina fall. I also would like 
to know if anyone could irive an 
estimate as to how many people 
would come into town for such an 
occasion.

“ This idea of people comini; to 
town for two, three, or four days 
or better yet a week. Just for fun. 
say a thousand people came in
to town for the affair (o f  course 
there will be more than that). A 
few welWIaced advertisements 
and a poslihle saU or two would 
not only net profits for local mer
chants but would aLso help make 
Elastland a great shopping center 
for many surrounding miles.

“ A county fair would not only 
help the cititens of the town but 
would also help the farmers and 
ranchers o f the county. They 
could swap hints and methods that 
would help them produce bigger 
and better crops and increase the 
livestock quality to the highest ex
tent.

“ Who else Is to gain by a coun-. 
ty fair U a probable question. A 
county fair helps everyone due to 
the fact that all that attend make 
friends with their neighhors and 
would give everyone an opportun
ity to receive an understanding of 
each other’s job and problems be
sides giving everyone something 
to look forward to each year. With 
all o f this, 1 would like to know, 
what anyone has to lone.

I. M. Nosey."
• • •

Eddie Hart just came in to tell 
rae that he and his brother. Walk
er Hart, are planning to start Red 
Cross swimming classes at the 
City Pool, which is the best news 
we have heard in a long time, as 
this column has been urging such 
classes for sometime. A meeting 
had been called for 8 A. M. Sat
urday at the pool, with everyone 
desiring, learn to swim or im
prove their technique asked to be 
present. And get this, the clas.ses 
are FREE. A big orchid to the 
Hart Brothers for taking the bit 
in their teeth on this project.

• • s
Went to a birthday supper last 

night at the home o f Mr. and Mrs. 
Roger Burdick and family (he’s 
the owner of Burdick’s Texaco 
Service Station on East Highway 
80 and the fellow that was having 
tho birthday). Talk about fo o d -  
boy, they really bad it—-complete 
to the birthday oake. A fter sup
per, we managed to shove our
selves away from the table long 
eBOudb for a fast game o f “ 42” . 
Very enjoyable evening.

• s *
Here and there: Leretta Morris, 

*Homemakiiig teacher in F.astland 
High School, hsM just returned 
from Southwest Texas State Tea
chers College In San Marcos, 
where she took a refresher course 
in Home Economics . . . Mr. and 
Mrs. M. G. Cartwright and son, 
Bobby and Mrs. C. M. Oakley 
have returned from a two weeks 
vacation. Mr. and Mrs. Cartwright 
visited his father and grandmoth
er in Cleveland, Ohio, and Mrs. 
Oakley visited her sister a n d  
brother in Moundsville, Va.

• 9 •
Two former Eastland boys that 

are making good are: Leon Hale 
and Dan L. Collie. I.«on brother 
o f Maifred Cullen and Mrs. Andy 
Taylor, is now farm and ranch 
editor o f The Houston Post. 
Through his writings, we under
stand that South Texas farmers 
are becoming very interested in 
soil conservation and other mod
ern rural practices. Dan, son o f 
former Senator W, B. Collie and 
nephew o f Rep. Turner Collie, is 
reaching high in political circles 
while still attending the Univer- 
sty o f Texas as a low student. He 
is on the staff of Gov. Allan Shiv
ers and has been one o f Shivers’ 
right hand men for some time, 
formerly serving him as page in 
tbe Legislature. Dan was o f suffic
ient importance to be flown in the 
Governor’s private plane, the Blue
bonnet, to the inauguration cere
monies in East Texas— complete 
with military escort. And he is 
only about 20 years old. Two of 
our choiciest orchids to these boys 
who are helping to put the old 
home town on the map. We are 
praud o f them.

Repairs To County Courthouse 
Recommended By Grand Jury

Formers' Vigil 
Over SchooHiouse 
Will Pay Off

EUBANKS, Okla., July 29. 
(U P )— Gun-’Totin’ Eubank farm-J 
era held a permanent injunction 
today preventing the Tubelo, 
Okla., school boaH from carrying i 
away a three room schuolhouse ; 
that was paid for with pie parties i 
and box suppers.

The farmers asked for the in- i

Summer Weofher ABILENE COUPLE INDICTED 
Due To Continue Qm g pORCERY COMPLAINTS

I’ re.iidio to a low o f H4 at Marfa 
where a .28-inch shower fell. 
Overnight, the lows ranged from 
R2 at Marfa to 80 at Galveston 

I . . , . . , with most overnight minimums in
I juction after they u «d  force last | j^e middle or upper 70s.

Some other hifhs yesterday in-

! Secretary of State Dean Acheson. left rear testifies before the House Foreign Affairs I  Committee in Washington Thursday. He urged the approval of President Truman’s Sl,- 
14 ,̂1X10,000 arms program. On Acheson’s right Is Rep. John Kee, chairman of the 
 ̂ committee. (NEA Telcphto).

JOHNSON PLEADS FOR IMMEDIATE 
ARMS AID FOR WEST ERN EUROPE

week to restrain a building crew 
from tran.spoiting the structure, 
now uaed as a church, to nearby 
Tupelo.

About 75 farmers, crowded in
to Judge W. A. Lackey's coal 
county court yesterday, denied , 
they carried shotguna. |

“ Thoee shotguns were put in i

.Normar'summer’’w'eVther ore- „  ^ recomrnendation that the side roofs on the second 
vailed over Texa.s yesterday and 'looFof the Eastland County Courthouse be cleaned up and 
more o f the same wa.- prospect to- fixed SO that Water will drain off was made by the June 
day. term of the Elastland County Grand Jury when it adjourn-

Temperatures yesterday ranged ed Thursday afternoon, after returning ^  indictments, a c -  
from 99 degrees at Laredo and cording tO I>istrict Clerk records.

The Grand Jury had been in continuous session for the 
past three days, after having met at intcr\als during the 
two month terms. Fourteen indictments were return^ for 
the three day period as follows: remove mortgage proper- 
ey, one; swindling by worthless check, two; forgeries, six; 
theft by bailee, three; and embezzlement, one. 
--------------------------------------------- IX forgrnes indictmenteeluded 96 at Waco, 95 at I)alla.s, 

94 at El I’aso, 91 at Hou.^ton and 
90 at .\uatin. Additional rainfall 
reports included Galveston .11 
inch; Bryan .10; Wink .04, and 
Alice .01.

Skies today were partly cloudy 
to clear over the state with the

to range in the middle and upper 
90t

WASHINGTON. July 29 (U P )
—  Defense Secretary Ixiuis John
son told Congress today that un
less arms aid ii sent immediately 
to Western Europe the United 
States may be forced ultimately 
to the task of liberating such 

! nations conquered by an ag
gressor.

"W e must act now i f  we are to 
avoid the loss o f lives which would 

I be the cost of such a liberation,"
Johnson told the House Foreign 
Affairs Committee

Johnson was the second admiii- 
iatration witness to plead for 
President Truman’s full 11,450,- 
000,000 arms aid program.

Johnson said we must now add 
the essential military aid to meet 
the grave deficiencies in the mili
tary equipment o f the North At
lantic nations.

He .said that President Tru
man's proposal I» "the minimum

i Texas Soapstone
He said the United State can

not "afford to wait several year..' 
for the reatriation o f full Eurpo- 
ean arms production.

Johnson stressed that the arms 
is the “ he.st possible way to in
crease security o f the United 
State:

Johnson said that unless ttie 
Atlantic Pact signatory nations 
"are properly equipped they can
not carry, out their critically ira-; 
|M>rtant role under the North At-, 
lantic Pact."

"Nor could we expect them to 
resist i f  by our failure to assist 
them, they know that they are 
first to be abandoned to oc
cupation by an aggressor with no 
more than the promise o f sub.ia- 
quent liberation,”  he said.

But House Foreign Affairs ex
ports, in the main, have been 
cool to fa r  to the administration’s 
reque.st. They say they want “ a 
I 0 t more information" on 
Europe’s needs.

Johnson, in answer to argu
ments for delay or a .smaller pro
gram, .said:

" I f  we should wait, we would

our hands by a newspaper photo- temperatures expected
grapher who borrowed them just
for a gag shot,”  W. B. Hokett, ______________________
spokesman for the group, said. ' m s s

Judge Lackey decreed that Eu- | ^ I l l V O r S  D O W I I  
banks had a right to keep the j h s  m  m m . s«
building since residents helped %#I1 1 116 ■ O f  111
pay for the 11,500 school with, MISSION. July 29 (U P )__
pie parties after a structure on i r,ov. Allan Shivers went back to 
the same site burned in 1943. , t^e farm yesterday for the first

Tupelo attorneys announced i time since he became the top man 
He said that the “ military they would appeal the case to | in Texas state government.

be running the risk o f again do
ing "too little, too late.’ ’

Deposits Good

Criticolly III
vacuum" in Western Europe is | the Oklahoma Supreme Court.
“ an obvious and dangerous temp
tation to a potential aggressor
hungry for Europe’s growing pro- _______
durtive capacity.’ ’ I

I A. M. Freeman, fattier o f Mrs. 
He also stres.<ed the need for Glen Huddleston, 412 South Con 

flexibility in the allocation o f netdiee Street, is reported to be in 
United .States’ "aid aad strength

Dur-

--•re : Mr. and .Mrs. Arthur
r  Webb of .\bilene, who are being 
held custody in the Seymour 
■ 'ounty Jail. Webb, concert violin
ist known professionally as Todd 
Webb, and his wife were arrested 
by the Eastland County Sherifra 
oifice in a • - o  hotel fo r  Soy- 
mour authorities The complainta 
allege the pair pa.s>ed forged 
check- in the am.7unt o f 230 each 
on Mrs. George E. Graham and 
-Mrs. CTias. C. Moore, both o f Ran* 
ger: and .Mrs. James E. Gail, Eaat- 
land. More than 10 other citici 
have filed charges against tbe 
pair.

Several o f the others indicted 
are in custody, with names beirig 
withheld for publication until 
proper legal procedures have been 
followed.

The r.rmnd Jury report, signed 
by George Boyd of Cisco, fore
man, to District Judge George L,

the “ cold war," the very prea-' ------------:---------------  ;
surers that are still being put on The ancient Egyptians were fond I •<!( looks fine so far,”  .Shivers 
nations in all parts o f the w'orld, music, using such Instruments I "Wr'e’ll start picking it next
and most important, the speed o f ' •* harps, lyres, guitars, double week and have more o f an idea a-

1 hope to spend a day o f two 
down here every month," .Shivers 
said after taking a look at the cot
ton and citrus on the big Shary
Ranch established by his late .SPEAKER TO SPEAK ,,
father-in-law o f John H. Sharj. wood Manford I above), Speaker 

.Shivers said he made the trip „ f  ,he Texas House of Represen-i.
e niont)is and )iave met

regularly at inervab and have just 
finished three full days o f tha cloa-

;the variety to be tried in the val- the session. "W e  hav#

........... .......  ......... f  Represen
.................. V., o,- t «  " ’ ’■P’’<-t «  «-«uple o f utives. will deliver the addres at

a critical condition. He has been ! trai-ts o f longer ,nnu„| luncheon of the West
He said "the changing tactica o f in a coma since Thursday. *"'*'?J* j  °. Texa.- Association at the Brown-

modern war, all demand" an 
equal flexibility in the "rapid al
location’’ of U. S. arms Johnson 
raid that the arms aid program 
“ will not a|ipreciahly weaken" 
U. S. armed forces. The admini
stration, he said, plans to replace 
the equipment which would be 
drawn from U. S war reserves for 
the Western Nations.

and single pipes, and flutes. bout it then.’

II. S., MEXICO TD SIGN NEW 
M m  U B O N  PACT TODAY

WASHINGTON, July 29 (U P ) 
—  An investigation o f the Alfred 
Davis soapstone deposits in Tex
as discloses that they could be 
exploited hy strip-mining meth- 

This was the theme hammered' o4s Interior Departmenfi Bureau
home yesterday by secretary of 
.state Dean Acheson, ]tke 7'''’*̂  
witness.

Mrs. .Jester To 
Live In Austin

AUSTIN. T « l , July 29 (U P —  
Mrs. Beauford H. Je.ster, widow 
of the late Governor, announced 
today that .she wll continue to 
reside in Au.stin.

Mrs. Jester and two children, 
a secretary .said, will move Sept. 
1 from the Governor’s mansion 
into two apartments at Enfield 
Arms in We.st Austin.

The apartments, which include 
eight rooms, are being reslecorat- 
ed for the Jesters, she said.

Beauford, Jr., 10, is attending 
elementary school, and Joan, 19, 
will enter the University of Tex
as in September. Joan was gradu
ated thi.s spring from Ward- 
Rclmont College in Na.shville, 
Tenn.

A second daughter, M r s .  
Howard Burris, is living in New 
York.

of .Mine.s reported today.
Soapstone, a massive, soft rock 

with a greasy feel, is used princi
pally in making roofing paper, 
foundry paper, In.sectlcides, and 
as a filler in asphaltic paints, the 
burean said. It also is used in the 
manufacturing o f laundry tubs, 
sink.s, laboratory table top.*, and 
oven and furnace block.s.

Soapstone deposits occur in the 
IJano region, particularly in 
Gillespie County.

R . Worth Girl 
Dies O f Polio

MEXICO CITY, July 29 (U P ) —  
The United States and Mexico 
will sign a new migrant labor 
pact today which will allow Mexi- 
san workers to work in any one 
o f the 48 American states, it was 
officially announced today.

FORT WORTH, Tex., July 29 Today’s signing, as reported ex- 
(L P )  —  Jane Ann Craig, 4, j dugively by United Press Wednes- 
died in an iron tnng early today Jjjy, win ease the presure along 
at City-County Hoapital a week Mexico’s jammed northern border, 
after she had been admitted in; where 80,000 workers are wait- 
critical condition with polio. ing “  chance to enter U. S. fields.

The new agreement, providing 
A coosin, WiHle Jo McCuIIers,j for the contracting o f up to35,- 

2, is in the same ho.spital also OOO men, will put workers into 
in critical condition with polio.' fields throughout the southwest- 

The child hevame the third ern, .Midwestern and Southern 
polio victim to die here this year.' United States in time for fall har-

wood Hotel in Brownwood, I  n ■ . tma.ti^ated several matters which 
day, .Augu.-t 12. He i- expected to 
review the state governmenf- 
finanrial position.

Stamps Quartet To 
Sing In Ranger

we make no recommendation 
upon. We have inspected the 

o u n t y  ho.spital, j a i l  
and courthouse and find them to 
be in excellent condition except as 
follows: we recommend that the 
side roof- on tlie second floor o f 
the courthouse be cleaned up and 

--------  fixed so that the water will drain
» . 1. I 1 . t oil- .'Several matters have been•Mcmtier- o f the I-adies Auxil- ■__u. .brought to our attention which

iury o f the Ralph L. .McKinley , need additional investigation and
Post of the Veterans of Foreign which we recommend the succeed-

by foreign ministry chief o f staff 
Alfonso Guerra and U. S. group 
headed by embassy official, Les
lie Wheeler. President Miguel i 
Aleman approved the 13-page doc ' 
ument yesterday afternoon.

The pact replaces the old El 
Paso agreement, abrogated by 
Mexico in October o f last year 
after thousands of Mexican work- .

ing Grand Jury to continue with
o . c . r. _  . » n  11 •■’O '" ' which wo haveall-.-tar Stamps Quartet of Dallas ,t,rted

Wars of Ranger will present the

in a program Tuesday night at 8 
! o ’clock.

The program will he given at 
the Ranger High School auditor
ium ami the public is invited ti'

"W e commend D. T. IV w ers  
and Aubrey Yeager, o f tho South
western Catt e Growers Aasocia- 
tion, for their work in connection 
with keeping down thefts o f cat- 
tie and similar offenses. We com- 

attend. Admis.-ion will be 50 cents mend the Sheriff’s Department the
for adults and 2.'i centa for Child

ers passed the frontier with the ren and proceed.- will be u-ed in 
tacit consent o f U. S. officials. ' the work of the .Auxiliary.

Meanwhile, the number 
ruses treated here so far this 
year stands at 85.

lodge Grants Petition For 
Temporary Restraining Order 
In Parking Meter Case

of ; vests.
It is understood that no states 

are to be blacklisted for discrim
ination, although any county 
of any state may be put on such a 
list if proven acts of discrimi
nation against Mexican worker- 
are discovered. Mexican consuls 
throughout the United State.- will 
work with U. S. labor and immi
gration officials on this problem. 

Mexican workers must be paid

Teams To Compete For S250 
Prizes In Softball Tourney

Highway Patrolmen for investi
gations which they have made and 
the cooperation which we have re
ceived from various city and pre
cinct officers. We particularly 
commend Chief Pounds, Mrs. 
Arne.-, Captain Johnny Boyd and 

■ Dave Morgan ( Hanger City Po- 
i1ice). for their investigation and 
their report to this Grand Jury 

lo f certain burglaries committed 
on the last day for entry would be Ranjrer and the eicellent man- 
eligible, and eevura! of the*e are tbe4r inventiumtiona.
expe-'ted. Teams entered are. .-!tc We particularly commend

I
A temporary restraining peti-1 Judge Davenport granted the I salaries equal to those paid U. S. 

tion was granted the County o f re«iuest following a hearing Thurs- | laborers engaged in similar work 
, I,. . after the petition was filed ■"* “l^astland against the City of East 

land and the Mageo-Hale Park-0- 
Meter Co. o f Oklahoma City, 
Okla., from constructing, erecting 
and maintaining parking meters 
around the Eastland County 
Courthouse, in an order signed 
this morning by District Judge 
George L. Davenport.

Red Cross Swiiriiiiiiig Classes 
To Be Formed Here Saturday

A meeting will be held at the 
Eastland Municipal Pool Satur
day morning at 8 o'clock to organ- 
ixe Red Cross life saving and 
swimming classes, Eddie and 
Walker Hart, Red Cross instruc
tors, have announced.

Filling a need for water safety 
in the city, the classes will provide 
instruction for both beginning 
swimmers and those desiring to 
Improve their technique or qualify

For Good Usod Cart 
(Trado-ias ea Ibo now Olds) 

Ooborao Motor Coaapaay, EastUad

for life saving.
The Hat Brothers, who are 

employed by Texas Electric Ser
vice Company, received their Red 
Cross Life Saving Instructor eerti 
ficates recently at Camp Billy 
Gibbons, tbe Boy Scout Camp near 
Richland Springs. Instructor 
"Toots" Gilliam o f Brownwood 
encouraged them to start the class
es in Eastland, and has promised 
District Red Cross support by next 
summer.

Classes will be open to junior, 
ages, 12 to 14; and senior 15 
years and older.

in 91st District Court Wednesday.
In granting the temporary 

restraining petition, Judge Daven
port ruled that the order will re
main in effect until Monday, Aug. 
8, when defendants must appear 
and show cau.se why a permanent 
injunction should not be Iseued 
against the meters being placed 
around the courthouse.

The suit was filed for the plain
t i f f  by District and County At
torney N. E. Grisham by order of 
the Commissioners Court oi East- 
land County. Grisham is in Step- 
henville and Palo Pinto this after
noon on business for the county, 
nature o f which was not revealed.

The Commissioners Court, in 
a regular meeting Monday, July 
25, poted unanimously to protest 
plans to erect the meters around 
the courthoaoo.

It is alleged in the suit that 
plaintiff is ownor o f a cortein lot 
200 by 200 feet upon which the 
courthouse is located and erection 
o f parking meters around the ' 
structure would be q violation of 
tho owner’s righto. *

according to the agreement.
'Economic discrimination,’ said 

a Mexican official, 'must be elim
inated as well as moral discrimi
nation.’

The part, to be signed this a f
ternoon, will go into effect 
probably begin within two weeks, 
informed sources said. The loca
tion of hiring points has still not 
been revealed.

The completion today o f nego
tiations ended five months of 
‘always-friendly’ talks between 
the Mexican delegation headed

Troop 103 To 
Meet Tuesday

Prizes totaling S250 will be o f
fered in the eighth annual East- 
land invitational Softball Tourna-

Trjht ' ‘̂"-D eputy Sheriff C. B. Graham for
’ ' i ' u ) h - 1 S t a r ,  Abilene (.Abilene Chri.-t- extensive work in connection

men . I  .eW under sponso^h.p of i>n College.) Breckenr.dge, , «  eertain forgeries and swind- 
the lire  Department, t hief A. W. King Ford and King Tractor, both ea-es and his close work with

o f hAAtUnd. handwritinjr experts m Austin. '
Schedule for the tournament ____ __  _____

is expected to be drawn tonight ’ «  L *|  %a#
and teams will be notified Satur- A v l l e n e  I n f O I I M H I
day. The tournament will be a one __
game elimination affair, and it is D i e S  111 I  O K y O  
expected to be completed in one I TOKYO, Japan, July 29 fU P )

Hennessee announced.
The top three teams in t h e  

tournament will receive ca.-h a- 
wards as follows: S I25, first; S76, 
second; and S50 third.

Eight teams had entered as the 
deadline for entries pa.-.-ed Thurs
day, July 28, Chief Hennessee said week's time, with a game being

that teams mailing acceptances played each night.

Police Chiefs Indicted For Perjury

In an effort to secure better at
tendance, meeting time o f East- 
land Boy Scout Troop 103 has 
beeh changed from Wednesday to 
Tuesday night, starting next week 
it was announced by Johnny Col- 
line and James Reid, Scoutmast
ers.

Both o f Eastland's Boy Scout 
tnmps, 103 and 8, will now be 
meeting on the same night.

_

— Mrs. Joseph W. LLsmaa o f 
Abilene, Tex., wife of the deputy 
chief e f postal affairs in the oc
cupation civil communications 
section, died today in a hospital 
here.

Mrs. Usman is survived by her 
husband and a son. Perry. Her 
body will be returned to Abilena 
for burial.

I ,

Criminal indictments were returned Thursday by the I ôs 
Angeles Grand Jury against retired Police Chief C. B. Hor- 
all, left, and assistant chief Joe Reed, charging perjury. 
"I^e Grand Jury action is the result of three months in
quiry into charges that a Los Angeles call house madam 
paid off local police to keep her establishment working. 
(NELA Telephoto.)

Tlw  Weather
By United Praes 

EAST TEXAS —  Partly cloudy 
this afternoon, tonight and Sat
urday. A few widely scattered 
afternoon thundershowers near 
the upper coast. Not much change 
in temperatures. Moderate, mostly 
southerly winds on the mast.

WEST TEXAS —  Partly cloudy 
this afternoon, tonight and Sat
urday. Scattered thundershowers 
in the Panhandle Saturday. Not 
much change in temperatures.

Make A Date WMk Tha "M "  
OMsaMbiU’s "Now Thviir 

Oihiroe MaSor Co.,

m : 6 v ^ -
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CON80U D A T E 1) MAT It, 1» 4T 
WoBkte EMabUsted 1U 7— la ld c n a  EcUblUbad l » t l

»c e r «4  u  Mcond elMd aiBttar at Um  Poatoffie* at LaaUaaA 
"»ira«. s.idar tha aft of Concraaa of March 8, 187*.
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Special Fann Vet's Meeting 
Set At Legion Convention

I>ick —  Joe Oennia 
Publiahen

O. H. Dich, Mgr. Bob Moore, Editor
110 Woat Commeree Telephone 801
INibliahcd Daily Afternoona (Except Saturday) and Sunday 
momiiiK.

SU8SCJUPTION KATES
waah h* Carrier m City __
Month by Carrier in City__

One Year by Mail in State______
On# Year by MaH Out of Stata-

. 20<

.86c
___4.»6
._7 .60

N O T lC t .  T U  IH k . P U B L IC
Aay eiTbaeaoa reflecUoa upon the character, staading er 
rtputatioD o f any pereon, f im  or corpuratioB which may ap
pear IB the columna of thie newspaper will be g,adly cor* 
(weted apoB being^rooght to the atten‘ ioa o f tiie pnbliMMT.

MEhUtEK
ijtte^^ Praia Aaaoclation, N.E.A. Nawapapar Faatara aad 
Photo aoreico, Meyer Both Advertiaing Sernce, Texae Praea 
^••“r '̂atiwB, Texae Daily Preae Leairoe. S^iatberr Sewepaper

1 ..^v-iatien

SECOND HAND 
BARGAINS

Wa Buy, Sail ainl Trada 
MRS. M A R G IE  C R A IG  

208 W. C«

Old But Hardy
I.IM o. rharV^ Us-

ure, i, who Rnnu«li> truM l. fruin 
hir hoMif 111 .^rdmort*. OWlu., on hi* 
motor M’ooter to flower* on
hi» w'ifcV i^rave made it aiTMin this 
spring Lasure said he keeps in 
good physical condition w th a 
daily four-mile walk.

ELECTROLUX CLEANERS
IRA CHILDERS

YOUR BONDED LOCAL REP.

I -t n n ' ( i f m o n s t r a t p  thi.s r ip a n e r  in  y o u r  h o m e . 

Quolity Merchandise at pre-war Price S69.75 

Write Box 29. Eastland

Sales-Servic e-Repairs

.\ special Farm Veterans Meet- 1 
inc Will be one of the highligh:> | 
of the 81ht .\nnual department of ‘ 
Texas .Xmeru'Mii la^gion roitven- 
tion to Ih* held in Fort Worth on 
.\ugu>l .*>th, *ilh and 7th. The 
Farm Veterans Meeting will lie j 
the fir.'*t of it** kind in the history 
of the iK'partnient's cunveritiua. 
The Veterun> harm .Meeting ' 
seheduitni for Saturday* .\ugu.'<t 
bth at the Hotel I'exa- In Fort ' 
Worth.

In amiouiu'ing the -puLml Fai m 
Velerari.s M«‘«‘tiTig, Bill .Met'law,
' Omtnuioiri of Uie lK*p«4ltmiMil «‘ l '
Texi, American I egiun "iiid. 
“ Kvery veteran, whether he bt» 
long> to the Ameruan I.egion or 
not, is urged to attend thi^ iin • 
|H>rtant farm meeting. The pro
gram will cover all pha>e* of 
farming and government a.̂ .-is- ' 
tance to the veteran who make'  ̂
hi> livelihood farm agriculture.”

I*illard B. lot.-'etter, .\utional ! 
•Admini'trator of the Karmei.* 
Hume Administratiiin, will l>e the > 
principal .-ptaker at the Legion j 
Farm .Meeting. Agriculture repoit- , 
ers from the Dallas Morning 
News and the Fort Worth Stai , 
Telegram will also address the 
Veteran Farmers.

Three Texa> Legionaires who, 
have taken farm training under | 
the G. I. Bill, and who recently i 
secured a>sistance from the Farm i 
Home .Admini.'^tration, will al-o 
addres.“. the meeting. The three 
veterans now have application 
l>ending fur the purcha-e of land 
from the \ lAeran.- I>and Board. 
“ The wtory that the.'O* three govern ! 
merit subsnlized (I. l.’.s have to I 
tell should prove interesting I.* j

every vetc'ran who has a stake in |
farming," -aid State Legion Chief I 
.Mil'raw. I

i
The recently enm ted Veteran.'I 

Land Bill w ill In* di>i u-̂ sed in «le- | 
tail liuiing the Legi«m Farm Meet
ing. Member* of the Veteian> | 
1 ami Board and the State Hoard 
of Voiational Tiaining will Ire on 
hand during the meeting to an- 
.'Wer all questions concerning the 
veterans lights ami privileges un
der the governirK'nt suh.'itiiz *<1 
agiieulture piogiam. Officials of 
the .Kmeiieari 1 egion will explain 
how all of the variou.' state and 
federal agencic. concerned with 
the Farm Veterans art* co-ordi- 
nateti.

“ Veterans who have a tiesire to 
'tart a faim o f their own, but who 
are handicapped by luck of finan
ces or knowledge, shouUl get a 
lot of good out of this Veteran.s 
Farm Meeting,”  said Department 
of Texas Legion Foinmander .Mc- 
(iraw. *’We h»>|>e this fir-t Vete 
runs Farm Meeting will prove so 
successful that it will be a per* 
manent high-light of all future 
Department o f Texas American 
Conventions. A fter all, the pur
pose of the State Conx’ention i.« 
to gather together men from all 
point.s of the state, to exchange 
ideas and to improx’e conditions 
for all veterans," he said.

Farm Sofety 21

Farm Safety 
Family A ffa ir”

“ We munt realize that the 
human element and our own at
titude* play a big part in our own 
urtion*. lJkewii>e, the home at- 
moaphere ran be partly respon.si. 

V'le for many o f the farm and; 
home arridentf.” the tuyi. Some: 
of the.-e rnntribiiting ca-^ute are' 
worry, _<li‘..suti,fnotion, a ii noy-1 
anre, anxiety and unhappinesa. 
Mental eomlition.x may caiiae one 
to take unnecessary risks, be 
Ihoughtle.-s in doing a tusk or 
even cau.se the development of 
wrong attitudes toward safety.

The home atmo.-phere, she says, 
should be cheerful; calmness 
should prevail, there should Im- 
understundmg between all inem- 
I m t s  of the family and all should 
woik toward the development of 
a afetv attitude for the family.
’ .All accident hazards cannot be 
eliminated so we must learn to

i i

TYPEWRITERS
Adding Machines

N E W  and R E B U I L T  
S»rvir«-R*ntMl*.Suppli*B

STEPHENS 
Typewriter Co.

417 S Lamar St.
TmI. 639 Eattlaad

Hfre Are Your Savings in '"I??
' CANNING

fe u  c i i n n i i r c  UDS . 2 . . . - 2 5 ‘SUPPLIES - •  B a l l

FRUIT JARS ZbT
/ Rail

I /.W tima— tim, to •n/oy gr**t**t ..
'  V  '  lavingi In tha thing, youH s '

“* '  to ktap your pantry /pKR yIM k.'*
« a  itockad with horna-eanriad

food, tha yaar around. '  FRUIIJARS „ " 7 5 ‘
LlbtiURUST FLOUR . . . . . . . .  . 1 0 ' i ? ! '
(ARNAIlOH MILK .... . . . .  3 : i 3 7 «
OLEOMARGARINE i l "  '1 " . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  2 0 ‘
i . l e m l a l e  ,

CUT BEANS . . . . . . ’T J I S '  SUGAR . . . . . . . .  1 0 . . -  83c
(alen4laA)̂

TOMATOES 
SPINACH .

.\%Aortrd l-lavurs

AflrAcUh-

2 r J 2 5 ' JELLO... . . .  3,... 21*
i  h * v e r  f  a r m

2 25* TOMATO JUICE. .. 2 '"J 25*
< lo\ pf Farm

CORN i : r . 2 '.-.’ 25* salad mustard .. v n o -
< loser farm < loser harm

FRUIT COCKTAIL— ."„'19* WAFER SLICE BEEF ' i,i;29*
Chiver t arm

PEACHES . c * .  29^
C l«»%rr Farm

CORNED BEEF _______ 43*
C l«\rr  Farm

APRICOTS - :  29 ‘ S t a le y ’s C r y s t a l  W h it e
C lover Farm

VANIIU EXTRACT I : : -  25* Syrup 1/2 C a l .  35c
l . l l 'E B I  OY

SOAP LUX SOAP RINSO SPRY
2 n  15* r  I V -  2Sc .3.“  79c

LAMB MOTOR CO. 

Wheel Alignment

Alw ays raaJy at lb «  H og 

pbun^ to taxi yoa wkaravar t o o  

•hant iQ go. 24 bour-aorrieo.

CITY TAX I 

COM PANY
CONNELLF.E HOTEL

K H l o g g ' s r i o v e r  F a r m

RICEKRISPIES — . ^ : : i 5 *  GRANULATED SOAP . r . 2 3 ‘
Junket Fn-eriag C lover Farm

M I X n — 2 V 1 : 2 3 *  COMPLEXION SOAP 4  .u. 33*
CHOICE FRESH MEATS

California Long White

Potatoes
46 Size •

Lettuce
Colorado

Canots

L b .

Head

Bunch

Choice

6c Seven Roast
Freth Ground

Veal Loaf Meat
Wiizon

Picnic Hams
Cryztal

9c ThySaltJowk

14c

Lb. 49c 
Lb. 39c 
Lb. 49c
Lb. 19c

G n n s a rm a t i . l i
SOMT FOLKS 5AS* MFE 

JUST A DREAM--- BUY
som e  dream s  t u r n  ^
OUT TD BE NIGHTMARE^.'

_  ‘ 'm l  i n r ' v . r r . v L  r L A T V ZFX  C O  I

Days of casy-goiriK, nove*r- 
iiii ry iK'accfulni'ss stem like 
a dn-am . . . it’s WORK, 
HURRY and .SAVE fhi-se 
iays. Don't waste time 
.earehini' for liai'Kains. Mer
chandise, regardless of the 
priee, is no har^ain unk.ss 
it is (JfALITY MERC’H- 
ANDISE. You’ll find hiRhest 

quality equipment at 
(iRLMres BROS.

GIUMES BROS.
IH Trucks and Tractors 

300 West Commerce 
Phone 620

live tafely with Iheni. We teach 
our children by the examples we 
set and remember,”  she cautions, 
“ don't teach by fear but by 
logic.”

Karin siiftey Is a family re- 
poiLsibility nnd it offers a chal

lenge to every member of the 
fuiiiily. Those who succeed will 
iviip all arve.-t of liappitie.ss and 
-ati-faclion, concludes .M r a. 
Juhn.'on.

Liveslork Easily Poisoned 
CHAMl'.AIJl.M. III. ( I 'P )  l i f t  

surprisingly easy to poison live
stock accidentally, a veterinarian 
.says. Dr. K. I’. I,ink o f the Univ
ersity o f Illinois lists I t  chemicals 
u.sed on farms which are "espec
ially dangerous”  to livestoek. A- 
iiiong Uieni are lead ( from paint
ed suiTacos), rat and woodchuck 
poisons, insect sprays, grasshopp
er bait and treated grain.

Honn Wants Crato 
SALEM, Ore, (U P )— A classi

fied advertisement appearing in 
the lost and found lection of the 
Kalein, Ore., Capital Journal read: 
“ Lost; Chicken crate. Notify la-s 
ter ilenn, Koute 3, Box 16, Woou- 
bnin.”

W A N T E D !
LAUNDRY

Finiihod or Rough Dry 
W ET WASH. 5c LB. 

N O L A  H A R D I N  
708 W. Main Phona 560-M

B R O IW S  S iU llT IIR Iil
DRUGLESS HEALING  
“Where People Get W ell’ '

If health ia your problem, we invite you to #«e ua.

27 YEARS IN CISCO

C O IlK t K .STATION’ , .Tuly 2!i 
Farm anil honu* i- a

fFitiiily Affair, Mr^ Kloiwe
, lohr.won, f‘Xtrnikiun i»p4*ciali.'t in 
I fiii'tily tiff f*fl jration of Toxui-i 
I A. A M. r-.llngp. It involvr- 

h ihii.- o f living, working and play
ing anti th+̂ re’ - no .•'afety engino 
or '*n th^ jt»h to remove hazards 
ami pr»*v#»nt art.- of thoughlle.-..— 
n»*-.- and carf»le*snc.'»>, >he adds.

I F YOU H A D E Y E S

K  look at the most advanced car in America. Thera's nottting 
like it— there simply can't be!

Here ii the only car scientifically designed with Girder- 
Built Unitized Body-and-Frame— one solid, welded, low- 

slung unit— the greotest basic improvement in 40 years. 
You gel for more interior room. . .  5 0 %  greater rig id ity ... 

uselesi, excess weight eliminated . . .  body-to-frome squeaks 
and rattles ended— end o b gger, better, safer car for 

your money.

Drive a Nosh Airflyfe today. Your Nash dealer will wel
come the opportunity to demonstrate the most modem cor 

in America.

IN rw o  UUAf IH i NASH AM IASiAOOi AND NASH “«00”

MOSER NASH M OTORS
405 South Seaman St.— Eastland

W HAT EVERY M dN  SHOULD 

K N O W ..-
. . . And pass along to his buddies: that it's easy 

to look superbly groomed and feel bandbox clean 

just by letting us care for his cleoningl

QUICK SERVICE
FREE DELIVERY

HARKRIDER'S
Dry Cleaners and Clothing 

Phone 20 ,
JIMMIE — NOBLE

King Motor Service is Fast Service

KING MOTOR CO.
100 E. Main St. Phone 42

FRECKLES AN D  HIS FRIENDS

' I OBC•â 'lZlM6- I Ins F 1
A BAND IS A BONGO /CAN FIND /
IDEA. FR60CLES / y  MV OCO SAX '■

tlAOW^ 
SAID *pur ir
IN A . 

*SAFF 1 
PLACE.' 

THAT MEANS 
U O .--  ,

G o o d  o l d  s a x / o f  coutof,
I [T MAY 66 A  Bir RUSTY.
I B U T

i L  m

BY MERRILL BLOSSER
R U S T Y .

VIC FLINT

' V ■*\X '  X.

BY M ICHAEL O ’M ALLEY and RALPH  LANE
F 5 7  7HI WAY I THINK 
A FRKND OF MINE 
IKED ID STAY HEBE- 

A MR. BASIL 
. CHRISTOPHER ?

NO, MR. FLINT, I V  
DON'T RECALL THE ^  

NAME AND I'VE BEEN 
HERE FOR FIVE YEARS.

^FONNV VOO WOULDN’T  REMEMBER HIM 
HE HAD A SHORT, PEPPY AMK50 NAMED 
JOSE.THAT NAME STRIKE A BELL?

ALLEY OOP BY V. T. HAM LIN
SMOOTH SAlLINi1̂  c

k  /s
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IFIED

WE HAVE SEVERAL •^calUnl 
r«cm<litian*4 ga« and alacirie ra- 
frigaratara. Low down pajraiant 
and $5.83 a atantk. Coma in now 
aad gat your cbaica. LAMB MOT
OR COMPAMY.

INING AND SUNDAY
------------------------------T0«
word tToiT dag tharaaftar,

•ng all Claaaifiad adyartlaing.
E 801

FOR l{F.N'T: I room house 
urnished Phone 808-W

VoK

FOR SALK: Penches Klbertas for 
truckers now Hermc.n Jordun, G 
milas South o f Kastland.

house.
RENT: Small furnished 
213 West Patterson.

W ANTED

LEGAL NOTICE
ORDINANCE NO. 327

A.N ORDINANCE RELATING 
TO TRAFFIC AND REGELAT
ING THE USE OF PUHLIC 
STREETS AND HIGHW AYS OF 
THE CITY OF EA.STLAND, TEX
AS, PROVIDING FOR THE IN 
STALLATION , REGULATION 
AND CONTROL OF THE USE

o f exclusively from the receipti 
obtained by the City from their 
operation and that said means of 
payment shall be in addition to any 
other purcha.sing powers hereto
fore Kranted the City by its char
ter, or by tba laws of the State of 
Texas.

SECTION 5. When any vehicle 
shall b«- parked next to a parkinir

Ok PAItKING METERS AND ineter thi* owner or ojjerator of 
PARKLNG METER ZONE.S; DE- Uaid veliicle shall park within the 
k lN IN ti PARKlNtr METER area desifrnated by the curb 
ZO.NES; ALTHORIZING A|,it|-,.^t niarking lines as indicated 
MEIHOD Ok I AAMENT k O R parallel or diaaonal parkiiie 
j ’_A lOiING^ J E T E R S  AND THJ'. I and upon entering .said parking
INSTALLATIO N  THEREOF E X - . . . .  . . , ,
CLUSIVELY FROM THE R K C - I S  n desopit in
F.IPTS OBTAINED F R O M "

FOR SALE: My place at 721 We.st 
Commerce. Shown by appoint
ment only. See Carl ElliotL

FOR SALE: Going over Seas- 
Must Sale immediately at sacri
fice price 12 cubic foot restruant 
refrigerator restrurant urn, 12 
foot soda fountain, 2 wheel trailor 
and Bendix washing machine. 
Call or write r>ti2-J Box 4, Ranger 
Captain Jolly.

WANTED: Roofing work. Staf
ford Roofing Co. “ For Better 
Roofs” . Box 1267, Cisco, Phone 
466 .

W ANTED: Any kind sewing and 
Button holes Seals Apts. ApL 4 
on west commerca Mrs. J. M, 
Mitchell.

W'ANTED: To rent unfurnished 
house by August 1st. Call 145-W

HELP W ANTED

JULY CLEARANCE
2x4 and 2x6 ......................   S.96
1x8 Fir Shiplap ............   4.26
S/8”  Sheatrock ..............  8.49
l/JU! Sheetrock ........   4.34

Comp. Shingles sq. . . i . 4.'<6 
% ^  W ALLPAPER SALE 
FREE, with each room o f wall
paper you buy, we will give you 
wallpaper for one room.
All Paint Brushes . . . .4 0 %  Off. 
These arc just a few o f the items 
in our clearance sale from Mon
day August 1 thru Friday August 
6. All prices cash, f. o. b. the yard. 
For further price list consult the 
Suniiay edition o f the Abilene I 
Reporter-News.

LONE STAR LUMBER A 
BUILDERS SUPPLY 

1818 Fimm Strael AbiUae. Texas

FOR RENT i
FOR RENT: Furnished Apart
ment, utilities paid. East aids 
Square, Sikes building. Phone 833

FOR RENT: Duplex apartments, ! 
close in, private baths. Phone ! 
641-J

FOR RENT: South side 3 room 
furnished Duplex. 216 South Oak 
or call 460

FOR R E N T : Apartnaent, Children 
allowed. 409 South Dxugiterty.

WANTED.
Drive-In.

Dishwasher Stameya

NOTICE

THKIR OPKHATION; PROVID- 
INO FOR ENFORCKMKNT AND 
PKNALTY FOR VIOLATION 
THKRKOF A M ) PROVIDING 
TH AT IN VALID ITY  OK PART 
aSHALL NOT AKFKC’T  THE

icl»* in hii riam#» to
unlawfully parked an set out in 
this section.

SKCTION ii. It ahall b8‘ unlaw
ful for any |>erson to dt'pOAit, or 
cause to be deposited In a purkiriK 
meter one or more five cent coini 
ami or one or mure one cent 
coiny< for the purpo^ o f rxtendirijj 
Ihe parking time beyond the max* 
iinum time fixed by the ordinance 
o f the City o f Ka.^tlund, Texait. 

or! SK ('T I()N  7. It ."liall be unlaw
ful to deposit or tauhe to be dep- 
oirited in any parking meter, any 
idutr, device oor a metallic substi
tute for a coin of the United 
States,

xSK(!TION 8. It shall be unlaw
ful for any person to tamper with,

SKCTION 11. Any person who 
-shall violate or ai.'*ut in violation 
of sSeclion Seven (7 i or Section 
Li^ht (H) o f thia ordinance bhall 
upon conviction be fined not more 
than Fifty Dollara ($50.00) and 
cunts.

SKCTION 12. The fee reijuired 
to l>e dt'poniU'd in said meters in 
hereby levied an a police rejrul 
lion and in‘ ĵ>ertion fee to cover

tion, and no provision for regula
ted parking vehicle.- in such zones, 
and no penalty for ^ioIatlon of 
parking regulations, and nuch fact 
emlangero the public peace, health 
and safety, and creates an emer
gency requiring the suspension of 
me rule requiring ordinance b*' 
not passed on the day at which the , 
»ume ia introduced, and requiniiK 
that this onlinance Incorne effec 
live u|H>n final pa.-'̂ uge and pub 
lu'ation a.'< required by law arid

V A L ID ITY  OF REMAINDER; '•'‘ I'oxit the proper com, or roinx.
•Said parking apace may then beAND DECLARE AN E.MERGEN- 

CY.

SIZE for xiaa, tbo Frigidoiro ro- 
frigorator offoro mero actaal food 
xtorofo igaco ond ceoto loox por !
cubic foot tboa aay othor broad ' 
rafriforator on tba aiarkat. So* 
Frifidoiro and bo .oovincod. 
Lamb Motor Co.

NOTICE MASONS
There will be work in 
the Fellowrraft De
gree at 8 I*. M. Friday.

T. H. Landon, W. M.
J. E. Rirhard.ton, Sec.

FOR RE.NT. 3 room furr 
aparttnent'Front ahd back 
ttranre. 608 South Daugherty.

Fo r  RE.NT—  Nice unfumixhed 
apartment, garage near xchoolx. 
p i  South Maderia.

FOR RENT: 3 room nicely fur- 
Bixhed apt. Private bath muxt 
have reference, aduIU only’ no
children or pelx allowed. 
692.

Phojie

FOR RENT. 2 room furnished 
apartment. Newly redecoratad. 
405 North Green.

BUY SEVEN-UP

C O N C I L I A T O R  — A.  
Porter, above, wax nominated by 
Preai^nt Truman to be U. S. 
reprceentative on the Palestine 
Coociliatioo Commission, kle suc
ceeds Mark F. Ethridge, publish- 
tr of the Louisville, Ky., Courier- 
fosimaL A  Washington attorney. 
Porter was formerly head of 
OPA and chairman of Federal 
^CosiunuBicaliona Commission-

HE IT  ORDAINED BY THE 
C ITY  OF EA.STLAND, TEXAS:

SilCTION 1. The word “ veh
icle”  as used herein shall mean any 
device or animal by which any 
person or property may be trans- 
IKirted upon a highway, xecept 
thoiie operated upon rails or 
trucks.

SEC. 2 That the following de 
scribed streets in the City of East- 
land, Texas are hereby designated 
and established as parking meter 
zones, to-wit: Green Street, Mul
berry Street, Lamar Street, Sea
man Street, Rots Wood Street, and 
Bassett Street, running North 
from Plummer Street to their in
tersections with Patterson Street; 
and Patterson Street, White Street 
Main Street, Commerce Street, 
Olive Street, and Plummer Street 
running West from their intersec
tions with Bassett Street to their 
intersections with Green Street; 
and including all four sides or 
boundaries o f the County Court
house Miuare, within the City of 
Eastland, Eastland County, Tex
as, as laid out in the plat or map of 
the City o f Eastland, reconied in 
Volume 77, |iage 497, Maps or 
Plats o f the City of Eastland in 
the office o f the County Clerk of 
Eastland Cuuntv, Texas. All of 
those streets and parts o f streets 
upon which limited parking is now 
permitted under authority, and by 
virtue o f all limited parking ord
inances now effective, and the 
parking limits and restrictions 
therein provided as hereby incor
porated in this onlinance for all | 
uses and purposes applicable to the 
conditions, terms, and enforcement | 
hereof. I

SECTION 3. The City Manager j 
shall provide for installation of 
meters, including curb or street 
marking lines, regulation and op
eration thereof, and shall cau.se 
said meters to be maintained in 
gooil workable condition. Meters 
shall be placed upon the curb next 
individual parking places and me
ters shall be so constructed as to 
display a signal showing legal 
parking upon deposit therein of 
the proper coin, or coins, of the 
United States as indicated by in
structions on said meter, and for 
a period o f time conforming to 
the parking limits o f the City of 
Eastland, Texas, said signal to re
main in evidence until expiration 
o f said parking period so designat
ed, at which time a change of sig
nal or some other mechanical op
eration shall indicate expiration 
o f said parking period.

SECTION 4. The City is hereby

coins o f the United States, and or 
one or more one cent coins o f the
United States as indicated by in-j open, w ilfully break or destroy any 
structions on said meter. It shall parking meter, 
be unlawful for any personae fail I .SKi'THIN 9. It shall be the duty 
to park within said designated o f traffic officers so instructed to

take the parking meter number, 
and the .stale vehicle tag number, 
o f all persons violating the prov- 

used by such vehicle during the | isiotis o f this ordinance and make 
legal parking limit provided by the | complaint therefor in the Munici-
ordinances of the City, and said 
vehicle shall be considered as un
lawfully parked if it remains in 
said space beyond the legal park
ing limit and or when .said park
ing meter displays a signal show
ing such illegal parking.

It shall be unlawful for any 
person to cau.« or permit any veh-

pal or Police Court o f the City of 
Ea.stland, Texas.

SECTION 10. Any person, firm, 
or corporation who shall violate 
or permit or allow anyone to vio
late .Section Five ( .G) or .Section 
Six (6 ) of this ordinance .shall up
on conviction be fined not more 
than Five Dollars ($5.00) and

the cost of providing parking j^e charter o f the r j iy  o f La-sl- 
spaces, parking meters, and instal- . ^ jg ^  urdained and or-
latiun, and maintenance thereof,
the cost of regulation and in.-pec- , ,  r-
tion, opiTalion, control and u.se of l'as.-s*d by the Board ^of City 
the parking meter spaces and | * City ot
zones creati'd herein, for the reg -; Eastland, this iha 19th day of 
ulalion and control of traffic July, 1949,
moving in and nut of, and park- Approved ny the .\cting Chair 
ing in -aid parking spaces and man of the Hounl of City Con. 
zones .so created, and for the co.sl inissioners of the City of Kastland. 
of any re.'iultunt traffic adminis- Texa-, this the 19th day of July, 
tration expinisi-. 1949. Effective Date, ImmeUialelj

SECTION i:i. I f  any .section, upon pa.--sge. 
provision or part thereof in thi.- J. 11. RU.SHING
onlinance shall be adjudged inval- Acting Chairman o f City Corn-
id or unconstitutional by a court misxioners. 
of competent jurisdiction, then A TT E S T :
such adjudication shall not affect 
the validity o f the ordinance a. 
a whole, or any section, provision 
or part thereof not so adjudged
invalid or unconstitutional. —  -------  -

SECTION 14. The fact that the Nebraska has a larger percent- 
City of Kastland has no adequate | age of land area in farnir than 
vehicle parking xoiie or regula- ' any other state.

C. W. Young, City Clerk. 
Approved as to form. 
FRANK SPARKS.
City Attorney.

Your Portrait -  
The Perfect G ift

Here’s o way you can 
show that very spociol 
consideration for your 
family and close friends. 
Give them a fine portrait 
of yourself. A fine photo
graph is a personal gift 
that will be apprecioted 
now and treasured for 
years to come.

Let us capture your 
personality in a fine por
trait. Prompt, courteouf 
service and fair prices are 
a by-word with us. Come 
in soonl

Lyon Studio
F o rm er ly  Cenaris Studio

We Co Anywherm
647

I

r ''

vested with the authority to enter

F ^n n oxn x i

Dr. Edw. AdeUten

Optometrist
Specialising In Eye Exam

ination and Glasses. 
405-6 Exchange BI(ig. 

Eastland. Texas 

TeL 30

i into a contract for the purchase 
' and installation o f parking met- 
'ers and to provide payment there-

Yoiir Lacal
USED-COW

D*al«r
Ramovas Daad Stack

F R E E
For laaaiadiata Saralca 

PHONE 141 COLLECT
Baatlm»4, T  ̂ aaa

'A  W O M A N 'S  W ORK  
IS NEVER DONE

That was a wise observation in pre-commercial 
foundry doyt. But it doesn’t bold true any more, for 
when you strike out wash-day from the calendar 
by sending us your bundle, you eliminate your 
greatest single chore—and free your time for other 

Vi ties

CISCO STEAM LAUNDBY
,‘W B  AVPBECIATB TOUB BUSINESS’*

B. PlrQUBNOT PHONE 60 EASTLAND

CENTRAL HIDE AND 
RENDERING CO

H t i i i m w i u  i i f u r B

SEAT COVERS

CdiBily cIm h «4 hy 
E«trM HBMtk aaJ c m I. 
of •lroag» ottroctioo, h«owB 
(will, '"ocaroly throwgk*
o «t.

Eaitiand Auto 
Parts

iOO S. Saaaaa 71)

•

T t 

I

d

d

• d

■

a

Many Other Frtgidaire Models To Choose From I

1 \

Lew-Coat Matter M odelt —All batic Frigid- 
aire featwea, including Meter-Miter mech
anism, Qukkube Trayt, Solid Srau 1-Piece 
Super Freezer, 1-Piece All-Steel Cobirtet, 
glou-topped Hydrator, many more. Availa
ble in four differenl tixoA

Revolutionary Cold-Wall Modolt. Keep 
oven uncovered foods fresh days longer. 
Separate Locker-Tops—holdiisg up to 70 fctL 
of frozen foodsl Feoturos yoo won't find ki 
any ottser refrigerator. Site them todoy. 
8 and 10 cu. f t  sizes..,

«  di

9

Lamb Motor Co.
305 L  MAIN STREET EASTLAND raoNEM
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Former Band 
Members Have 
Reunion Here

j Dave Wolf, reside.

Guests for the reunion included 
' Colin and Diane Satterwhita, Dr. 
James and Dr. Sarah Whittincton, 
Bob and Rebecca Perkins, Glen- 
na Johnson, Mary Crowell, and 
Betty Perkins Beyette of Fort 
Worth.

Olden Couple 
Attends Reunion

A reuion o f fo m e r  band mem
bers in the home o f Mr. and Mrs. 
Joseph M. Perkins honored Leo

J O Y  DRIVE-IN
Tkersdey and Friday 

Lady o f Burlesque** 
Shorts

Fish By Tho Sea

W olf o f Los Anfries, formerly of 
Fastland, was held Wedne.-Klav 
niitht.

Mr. W olf is a Kraduate of Ea.''- 
laiid Hifrh. honor trraduate of Tex
as A. and M. and recent graduate 
o f California Tech. His yraduate 
work ha.s been done in Industrial 
Design, and he is returiiinit from 
a trip to Boston, .N*. Y., Detroit, 
and Chicatro where he in.spected 
several manufaeturinir plants.

He was a member of the Dra^oo 
Violin Octette and the Ea.stland 
Band.

Mr. W olf plans to locate in 
California where his broth t , 
.\keba Woif, ia already enKafcd in 
manufarturinii: and where his fat
her and mother, Mr. and Mrs.

FOR
BETTER CLEANING

AND
SERVICE

C A LL YOUR

LICENSED

S A x Y l T O N E
C L E A N E R

Removes all prespirafion

Adds luster to your garments

Postively no dry cleoning odor.

Try Sonotone on your cottons, 
w ^ s ,  silks and see the 
difference.. .

W e are now equipped to give 
you better service.

MODERN DRY aEAN ER S
Phone 132 for Free pick-Up 

Delivery

Gleaners' Class 
Meets With 
Mrs. Frank Sayre

The Gleaners* Class o f the 
Baptist Church met in the home 
o f Mrs. Frank Sayre for a mon
thly busines,s meetinc and social 
yesterday. The president, Mrv 
Howard I ’pchurch, presided over 
tile meetinir, and Mrs. James 
Fields leave the devotional on *‘ti- 
trini:.’*

Mrs. Polly Smith wa.- surprised 
with a pink and blue shower. The 

I beautiful K ifli were uniquely dis
played around a larire stork bird. 
Lariee bouquet, o f sinnias were 
arnuiiceii throuirhout the bou.<e. 
Games were pleyrd and refresh
ments of cake square., peaches, 
and strawberry ice cream were 
served.

Those present were: Mmes W. 
S. .Adams, A. J. Blevins, Lewis 
Fairan, Cey Friday, Jamas FiaMs, 
B. F. Gilchrist, Charles Hoaq, 
Otlf McDonald, Raymond McCord, 

I E. L. Middleton, Dca Kha, Travis 
Wheat, C, H Westfall. H. A. Ble
vins, Jr., Lee Graham, Howard L']>- 
church, Henoree. Mr>. J. N. Smith 
hndesa, Mrs. Frank Sayre, and 
co-boetasse.s Mrs. Aubrey Shafer 
and Mrs. Je ff ChenaulL

Mr. and Mrs. R. Burns o f 
Olden attended the Burn’a re
union at the Thomas Park at 
Amarillo.

Those who attended were:
Rev. and Mrs. Hurley Bums 

and sons o f Hartley, Rev. and 
Mrs. T. L. Bums and daughters 
o f Brownfield, Mr. and Mrs. W. 
R. Burns o f Olden, Mr. and Mrs. 
Hollis Bums o f Hale Center, Mr. 
and Mrs. Hollis Burns, Jr. and 
Bobby of Houston, Mr. and Mrs. 
Bob Burns o f Plainview, Mr. and 
Mr.. Cocil Wricht and sons of 
Amarillo, Mr. and Mrs. Melton 
Bums and sons of Pampa, Mr. 
and .Mra. E. U  Waters and chil
dren o f Pampa, Mr. and Mrs. 
I «r r y  Wriyht o f Amarillo, Mr. 
and .Mrs. W. L. Jones a n d  
children of .Amarillo, Mr.-. I>>i8 
Buckley and baby of Hobbs, 
K. .M., Mts. Myrtle IJndiey of 
Quanah, Mrs. Vaanoy Taylor and 
children of Quanah and Mrs. 
Myrtle Salmon of Amarillo.

Personals
Mrs. E. A. Beskow*s dauKhters, 

Mr, and Mrs. Jack Johnson of 
Hobbs, N. M. and Dr. and Mrs. 
Royce Pruet and little dauirhter, 
Cynthia, o f Ozona, are visiting 
her now.

Mr. J. L. Braahears left Friday 
morninfc for Tulia; then will go 
on to Pampa to visit his son, Mr. 
and Mrs. Dor Brashcars and 
dauirhter, and Mr. and .Mrs. Joe 
Niver, and his sister, Mrs. Stella 
Capps.

iny Mrs. Wlllman*s sister, Mr. A 
Mrs. C. S. Ivey, of Carthage. On 
the return trip they stopped In 
Grand Saline to viait the Morton 
Salt factory, the only one In Tex
as and one o f six In the U. S.

Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Carter 
and two sons, Dan and Gerald, 
o f Eunice, N. M. are visiting Mrs, 
S. C. Trout. Mrs. Trout is Mrs. 
Carter’s mother.

Mrs. Rill O ’Neil and daughter. 
Sue, and Mr. and Mrs. Albert 
Hendricks and daughter, Sylvia, 
o f Gorman visited their uncle Mr. 
A. M. F'reeman Thuriday who is 
critically ill. ?

JIMMIE BLACK  
HOSTS CO-ED 
CLUB

Japan has about 200 vacanoes 
but only SO of them are consider
ed active.

Mist Jimmie Black hosted a 
meeting o f the Ce-FM Club in her 
home yesterday afternoon.

Tile girls had a busineas meet
ing and diaruated plant for a 
party and dance. Later they had 
a round-table discussion on col- 
legea

Refreahmenta o f frosted orange 
cooler, open-face sandwiehes, and 
choeolata cookies climaxed the 
meeting.

Going Away On Vocation?
. . .  I s o ,  let us remind you o f the extra hazards o f liv
ing part time on busy highways. Drive carefully. And be
fore taking o f f  call our office and ask for our special 
automobile policy designed ecpecially for the motoring 
public. It's dependable insurance at low cost. Yon win 
either way, accident or no accident, and it adds doubla 
satisfaction to every mile and financial security to every 
moment

EARL BENDER & C O .
Baauaad

Mr. and Mrs. .N'athan Wright 
have as their guests .Miss Norita 
Storns o f Coleman and Mr. Pete 
Arnold o f Beaumont.

Rev. and Mrs. L. M. Chapman 
and childran. Jeanette and Max, 
left Thursday for a two weeks I 
vacation in South Texas. They 
were accompanied by Miss Edith i 
Faye Cox, who is going to Corpu.s 
Chnati to visit relativss.

La Wayiie Rhea is visiting her 
grandfather, .Mr and Mrs. B. K. 
Rhea in Seymour for several days. 
Lji Wayne's mother, Mrs. B. K. 
Rhea, is leaving Aug. 12 to visit 
her sister, Mr. A Mrs. Herman 
Meyer of Olton, and Mr. and Mrs. 
C. W. Walker o f Dimmitt, her 
brother, Mr. and Mrs. T. R. White 
o f Muleahoe, and her mother, Mrs. 
W. H. White of Wichita Falls, 
and together they will all visit 
in' Ruiodoso, N. M. for a few days.

Mr. A Mrs. Richard Jones have  ̂
returned from their vacation in | 
New Mexico. They visited Mrs. j

Jones’ sister, Mr. and Mra. Loo 
Drake, o f Ruiodoso and Mrs. C lif
ford Henderson o f Eastland who 
is spending the summer in Hot 
Springs, N. M.

Mrs. Jessie Pickell of Tulsa, 
Oklahoma arrived today for a 
visit with her granddaughter, Mrs. 
C. J. Owen, Mr. Owen and their 
daughter, Ruan. Mrs. Pickell has 
been visiting her daughter, Mrs. 
J. R. McLaughlin in Ranger.

New Broom Sweeps Clean
GROE.SBECK, O. (U P )— This 

village's newly-purchased fire ap- 
pratus proved itself in working or
der in double-quick time. The vol
unteer firemen were holding a 
dedication party when a building 
caught on fire. The complete de
partment, 36 strong, drove to the 
fire in their new truck and put 
out the blase in near-record time.

READ THE CLASSIFIEDS

Beware Helicopters
MORTON, Pa. (U P )— Morton 

has one o f the most unusual high
way warning signs in the nation. 
Posted near the Piasecki Helicop
ter Corp., plant. It reads: "Dan
ger Helicopter Croseing. The sign 
also carries a "no parking" cau
tion in an area where big tan- 
dem-rotored helicopters swoop in 
low for landings.

Dim Yosw U ^ U  Amd Sava A  U fa

Mr. and Mra. Charles Butler are ' 
leaving Saturday morning for Cali 
fornia for a vacation.

One-Day Service
Plus Freo Ealargsmoat

Bring Tonr Kodak Film To

SHULTZ STUDIO
EASTLAND

Lile-Hcalth-Acddtnt-PoUo 
Hotpitalisation 
Fire-Automobile 
Real Estate

302 
Exebang* 
BoUdiag 

EASTLAND, TEXAS 
B u iio M S  Phone 135 

Retidenco Phone 730-J

Mr. and Mrs. Ed F. Willman 
and Jim Ed spent last week Visit-

Present were; Pres. Pat Rush
ing, Gay Nell Whitley, PaUy 
Young, Betty Gay Allen, VeJa 
Sneed, Betty Ferguson, Nancy 
Harkrider, Audrey Brown, Bar
bara Martin, Bobbie Shero, Prudie 
Hardeman, Jeanne Green ,and 
hostess, Jimmie.

BUSINESS LOT
So. Soamen, 80x100 FL 
Scxitli of Alhambm

Hotel
P en to eo e t A  J o lu u a x  

R e a l E sta te

T. L. FAGG  
R. L. JONES

REAL CSTATR 
PHA— C l LOANS 

310 E s e k u ^  BMg. 
t07

NOTICE!
D. WILUAMSOM GRADE A RAW MILK 

IS NOW SOLD BY

ARTHER'S GR O CER Y 
LESLIE'S G R O CER Y 

Q U A LITY  FO OD MARKET 
MURREL'S G R O CER Y & MKT. 

LANIER GR O CER Y & MKT. 
Piggly-Wiggly Grocery

YOU W ILL BE PLEASED WITH THE 

DEEP CREAM U N E

D. WILLIAMSON
ROUTE 2 EASTLAND PHONE 744J1

If You Want To Buy A

TI RE
• SOFTER, EASIER 

RIDING
- O  PATENTED 

HEAT VENTS 
CLAW-GRIP 
SAFETY TREAD

• UNSURPASSED 
STYLE AND 
BEAUTY

1

1- Thot will odd to the appearance 
of your cor.

2 - Thdt will be safer for you and 
your family when you drive faster 
than you should.

3- Thot will wear much longer than 
you expect in average every day 
driving.

4 - And is covered by a "life time" 
guorontee against cuts and bruises 
and other rood hcoords.

THEN BY ALL MEANS TRY A

SEIBERLING SAFETY-TIRE
FROM

Jim Horton Tire Service
East M oin St. EcBtkmd Phone 258

Karl aad Bayd Taaaov
PaM Na. 4 tM
VETERANS 

OF
f o r e ig n

W ARS
Maal. Sad aad 
4lb Tbarsday 

•lOO P. M. 
’Ovmwaaa' Valaraaa Walcama

G o  To Hail
, f  a r

Typawritar aad 
Addiag MacUaa 

REPAIRS 
On. a ( tba b«tt aqaipad thep.
ia llw SouUiwMl. Ia Eaailand 
CouBly 24 paara 
421 WEST COMMERCE St. 

TELEPHONE 44

M K  YOU DRIVUIB A C M  

THAT HAS BROKEN
SPECTACLES?

windshields and win
dows ora tbc spcctaciea 
of voar cnc...W ban 
brokan or crackad, they 
arc a dekaiw baxard— 
visioa ia impairc^

Mnaci fMXT4MT wna

i r r  S A F E T Y  
^  G L A S S

A UmAmttd  4 lass that 
pravidas grcaiar peo- 
•ccitoB ttom  ibe danger 
of brohcn.fying piecee.

Paompc and emcicoi 
aervice, always.

Scotts

f i t  3*

Bright end Early

Coffee, Lb. J.. Me

No. 1 C. R. C. Pinto

Beans Lb. 11c

WAPCO Sour

PICKLES 35c
48 Ox. Jar

Domeitie

SARDINES 11c
Con

Big Mike Dog

Food c«. 5c

All Soft

Drinks 6 For 19c
Plus Bottle Depoiit

Comotkm

Milk 23c
A. Montx. Freeh Froxra

Stiandtenies 
14 o x  P K G . 37c
Tm-Tex— Pur# 
Ribbon Con*

SYBUP
vicoL 39c

1 GoL

Heort'e Delight Apricot

NECTAR
46 Ox. Cm

Pure Appl* Cider

VINEGAR 55c
GoL

Bee Brand Iniect

Spray g . l  99c
Decker'e Toll Korn GRADE A BEEF

BACON LB. 45c ROAST LB. 45c
Longhorn

CHEESE LB. 39c
LOIN OR T-BONE

STEAK LB. 63c
FRESH GROUND—ALL MEAT

HAMBURGER l .  39c
' NO. 1 SALT

BACON LB. 22c

ARTHER'S
OPEN EVENINGS AND SUNDAYS 

WHERE YOUR DOLLARS HAVE MORE CENTS 

PHONE 880 W E DELIVER 207 N. SEAMAN

- r A


